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ATAiLK «WITR THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

Septemiber is a very pleasant n'ionthi. As
June lias a mixture of Sprn,(g and Suni-
nier iii it, se SepLtsmbcr is a comnpound 0f
Sununer and Autumui. The seasan of
groirtliis-nearly aver, and nature is be-
giningi.to prepare for"ýVintèr. Some time
tliis nîonth Jackz Frost xnay be expeeted to
pay us a visit. \Ve shail go to bcd soie
evening and feel chilly, another blaniket
will be wanted, and next morning the 1f<
ground 'wil be white, iiere, wiii hc ico ini.UI'
the iash-tuib at tlic b.ick-door, and we Il
shail find, ivlen the sun gets up a little, ,
that oui vine leaves and corn stalks have ,~

got tlîeir death-blow. This is a wvarning j ."

te prepare for the finie wlhen the ice-king
%vill set up his thione, and we shall havel (y
settled, winfer.

Our picture for this nionthi shoews that
witlî Septeniber the " shoeting season,» as
it is called, commiiences. Mest beys are
fond of a guni and toc inaiey cf thera are
veryJ careless in the lise of it. 'Hoi nxany ~
sad accidents hav e taken place ini this way.
Saine foolislî people, bath yaung and aid,
thiinlz it courageous to show a kind of
bravado iii flic careless ]îandling of fire-
arnis. This is very wrong. MWhercver
thiere is danger of injury te lueé and lib
it is the part of w'iisdomn to exorcise pru-
dence and caution. A sliglit touch of a tigager, slctigasapsteith geelid

letn apin flu, pointing it in play at somle tllou!,htless spirit of play, is nat te be coinienLd.
tirnid persan, ivant ai care iii loading,-howv ed, and there are botter, safer playtiiings for!

închnaiig and slaughiter have been thus boys thanl flic-armai. yawing people sliould get
caused ! I1f guns must bie in use, and we suppose to a wise, cansiderate age before they venture on,
ifhey înukit as long ats there ire lîwks lves, the use of sucli deadly wveapons, and even mn of
bears, and Feniaus prowling about, by ail nîcans, age aniid e-xp)e r ie nce c aunio t hoe to o carof ul in th tir
lot thenîbe very carefully and cautiously ]îandied. inoveinents wýithi thein.

WVe are not very paýrtial fa "aporting," as it is Thc habit, which sonie beys have, of carrying
tered.Thefluterng aiwaudedbursan d a fowlig-piece round with thern and popping ît

thc -writliings3 afi nainied aiits, is a species of off at evèry pour littie bird, squirrel and chip.i
sp)ort thiat -%as neyer ta aur liking. ndsa inunk that may conte in tlieir way, is a verybnaad
miany sportsni have sliot thîcinselves and anc anc. It tends te cultivate a. spirit af is-;
anathier iiîstead af the birds and other creatr res chîeviousness and cruclty. Thc victijns of thi
they ivanf ta kill, that -we have a wvholesnome kind cf sport aue of no account for thc pot or
dIrcad ai the whale thing. Only quite 'lately a aiven. They are killed and pretty sean throra
brave African traveller who liad encounteîed away. Tijeir life af Sang and friskiness is
lions andl fig,,ers, elephiai-ts and sn:ikes wmithout sacrificed Li the nretygaifcta isot
injury, wvent ont sliooting,,, when lie got back to ing nt tlîtrn. The bird which that boy wantouly

is -nice home in Enghnid, and, rad to say, shot shot last spring -wouldi, if it lad Uived, perlups.
himself by drawving his gun after hlmi over a stone have destroyed a lot of grubs and insects whbichl
-wallI Sonie projecting bit of stone caught the have caten a dozen apples or plunis, 'whlih tus
trigger and off went -the --un, killing it-s owvner boy nîiglit have]îiad,iftebrhdvdade
dead on the spot. And during thc recent grubs and insects had died. Children should
Abysinia-n canipaiga one of thc braveat ,oflicers cultivate f eelings of -kixîdcness toward every tbiag
iii the British ariny last lis life in a sinîiar way. thaf lives. If pain and deafli niust be iflictcd,

We are far frars saying fIat -it la wrong -ta kili let if be donc as -niercififfly as possible thaf. -wo
1hirds anud %vld animal$, and certainly wev don't may bie kiud, pitiful and tender-hearted. uGe

I tinkit wleedta st igen ieor enianPities ftlc Young ?ravens whilcli cry, feeds the
thaundli. These creatures were -made to bie of sparrows, and teuiderly cares for ail liai reatres
service to, in, ayid we nîay appropiîate themn ta "These ail wait on Thee and Thou givest thent
our use bathi liviiîg and dead. But to go out thir fnt in due seson." Let us ain' ta be


